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euiijo RISKS,

City Attorney Mordand&Prcfers to.

Consult Councils' "WisbestBefore

Talcing Active Steps

UXDERXEW STREET EUK33IENTS.

Ko Opposition Expected From the 33eiu- -

Icrs on Resolutions iutliorizing

Irompt Action

TEST CASES WILL FOLLOW&VERY SOOX.

Chief Eigxlow Can Then Finish Allf Streets Already

Contracted For.

Unless seme othcrplan isadopteddietweem
now and Monday afternoon, Councils win
then be atced to take action in regard to
petting Into effect thc"new street laws. The
officials in charge of the matter feel that in
accordance with the recently-passe- d act-- , of
tlm Trefulature they conld go ahead with
their preparations for improving streets and'
collecting money on tlioo previously com-

pleted, but not paid for, and nobody-coul-

ttop them. But they feel it w onld be better;
tn have the matter formally msod upon by
the local legislators in order to putc
their authority beyond all ciuestioru
This can be done by means of resolutions,
which Councils could have no hesitation in
nassinc:. A well-know- n Councilman stated
vesterdar that resolutions had been pic-- t

pared lor introduction into Councils at Mon-

day's, meeting on this subject. One is to
siuthorizo the City Attorney to go into court
and ask for the appointment of vlcwc-- s to
assess property owners on streets com-

pleted and not paid up.
Carrjiiig OutthcCurathe Act.

The curative act was for this purpose, and
Councils, by passing tho pa per, would simply
Tatify and put into effect tho act or tho Leg-

islature.
The other resolution is to instruct the

Chief of the Department of l'uhlic Works to
go ahead and complete all the streets on
which tho contracts had been let before the
Supreme Court rendered its decision killing
the old street improvement laws. CityAI-tom- c

Moreland was spoken to about the
resolution- - veotcrday nltemoor.

"1 havo had In my mind," said lie, "the
idea of ha ing Councils take action on the
street que-tio- n lor some time. Under the
new cunitivo law 1 think I have the author-
ity to ak tho court to appoint lowers on
the various completed streets, but I have
about come to the conclusion that it would
be better to act on a resolution of Councils.
It a ould do away with any possibility of ob-

jection to my actions in the matter. Aside,
from that it is due in courtesy to Councils
that they should lnno something to
srtv in the matter. The same
is "true in the completion of stivers where
tho contracts have been awarded. Even
since the street problem came up we have
endeavored to adhere to every point of law
on tho question, and since Councils have tho
right to pass their judgment a to whether
tl.e plan is a good one or nor. I think they
should bo gi en opportunity to do so.

Two Ordinances Under Consideration.
"A resolution authorizing the proper pro-

cedure under the curative act, and another
for the unfinished streets, will probably be
introduced ii. Cornells Mr.nd.. though I
am not vt no-- it i". ubout tho matter."'

Theouestion of Just how the citv would
proceed to right it-- after the Legislature
had done all it could i- - one in which there
has bocn considerable interest felt. This
has been the case not only in Pittsburg, but
in other cities w here the peculiar situation
in i hic'i this cit was lilaccd.and iLt method
of getting out "of the troubfe have been
closely watched. After llnal tho
new street bills tho city attorney expressed
himself to thceifect that active operations
in the line of getting things in proper shape
wo'ild probably be begun without delay.

On further consideration ot the question,
howevei, became to tho conclusion that it
would piobably be bettor to give Councils
the opportunity of speaking their mind re

am thing was done. With this idea in
view- - tie will likely see that the resolu-
tions nbo o mentioned are introduced at
Monday's meeting.

"o 1'oint to lie Left Open.
Since tho trouble began. 3lr. Jlorcland has

devoted a largo portion of his timo to a
critical studj- - of the street improvement
question in all its intricate phases. A a re-

sult of his researches he has determined to
leave no point in tho procedure open for
future criticism. He believes that Pittsburg
lias now secured the very best street laws
that ieal knowledge could construct. Tho
only thing that remains is to carry thera out
to the letter.

There is little doubt that Councils will
p.i an-.- - sucit resolutions presented to them,
sjnee it"is but carrjingout the objects of tho
law-- under which the city must act in the
Hit me. A soon n this is done active prepa-
rations w ill be made for pushing the test
suits through the courts as rapidly as pos-
sible. The method of procedure m these
cases has already been outlined in Tuu
DisrATcn.

.An important feature of the new condition
of affairs is the making up of documents lor
luture ue. Xcw blanks tor petitions of
propertv owners desiring improvements
will all have to be printed in accordance
with the recent acts. The city has a largo
supply of old ones on hand, but they aie
uscfess now.

Many Xecessary.
In tho City Clerk's oflico are largo flies of

ordinances, pat t tally or finally passed for
opening, grading and paving streets. All of
them, except those on which the contracts
west; let, have fallen under the .supreme
Court ax and will nave to be
for. The latter number pyvr5flbut if Chief
JSigelou is instructed to do so IJj Councils ho
can have them all finished bj the close of
theeai.

Among other street matters coming before
Councils at th: next meeting will be Air.
lieatmg's ordinance repealing the ordinance
lor the widening or Diamond street. Xot
much diseussionisanticipatedou this paper,
as it is presumably only intended to show
some disposition on tho city records of the
old ordinance killed by the Supreme Court.

FOUND THE PLTJNDEii ON HIM.

Henry Miller Arrested for Stealing Lace
Curtains at a Laundry.

Henry Miller, nu old German 'rag picker,
was arrested by Detective Miore yesterday
afternoon at the ollice of the Alleglmy
Laundry Company on Sir.ithfield street.
Sillier has for a long time been allowol "to
gather up the scraps orpapcrund rag about
the laundry ofi:ce and stoic. Lately tho
linn liu- - been missing articles about the
store, end il was noticed that alter each
visit ot the old man something would be
gone

Yesterday he came around as usual and
aftei ailing - couple ot large sacks with
yoper lctt them iu the cellar w bile ho was
sentoutonan errand. While he was gone
the sacks were examined and in the bottom
n! each were lound a number of lace cur-
tains left at the laundry to be cleaned.

SKAIi 20TS IN TBOTJBLE.

Two Cliarged With lSurglary and Five TYith
Larceny.

Frank jloran and JIartin Lane, aged 9and
11, respectively, arc confined in the Twcnty-oight- h

ward station, charged with burglary.
Last Sunday they visited the notion store of
L. bcharf. Twenty-secon- d and Carson streets,
and gaining an entrance by climbing
tliiougn the transom they secured about $7
that hail been left in the cash draw cr. They

111 o a hearing this morniug.
Fs o --mail boys of Chaitiers, Frank Davis,

ZHorris Fitzgerald, Charles Kckcmau and
William mid Herman Teilel, were sent to

x estcrdav :c.r trial ut court by Alderman
JIcl'I!"n. Thc ale charged with stealing
a lot of cigais aiid tobacco from a freight
CHrcm the Charlicrs branch of the

GISrCT: ET A 0A"1E CAB.

A Little IViys Kscapc From Death
on .cnn At cnuc.

A little boy named who lives on
Etna street, Tenth vard, iyid a narrow es-
cape lest nijlitnty--i 'lnctccnth ttreot. Ho
was p!r-y'::-g with some companions on I'ena
2,vcivu.!( and tas. dirvct'y in front of n tabiccsro'ircCittrcus'Tracti-j- linu

The rtirj-ii could not slop tho car in
tiico. aii'i ih-- s boy was crrnct. Fortnateiy
helll os t
Eis onlyJTji.Tyw u nyiaincd anMc

TROY HILL THEIR MECCA.

People ArriTtij from All Parts to Visit
Father Molllnger The Story of Engineer
Hays' Cure as Related by Himself and
Chief of rolico HcConnell, of Chatta- -

lolm Mcllngh, of Nashville, and Patrick
riiclan, of Mcrcnr county, 31lnn., wcro a

couple of Father Zollinger's patients- - who
were at tho Union Depot last night on their
return home. Mr. JlcHugh was induced
to visit rather Slollinger by tho re-

markable cure which had been ef-
fected In the case of Peter Hays,
of Chattanooga. Hays ras hero about threo
weeks ago, and as be sat In an invalid chair
nt tho depot ho was interviewed byaDis-r-ATc- a

reporter, and a recital of IiIr case ap-
peared In The Dispatch next day. Hays said
he had been running on tho Louis-
ville and Xashvilie road ,for many
years, but latterly bad to give up his
work on account" of a growing paral-
ysis in his lower limbs. He decided at
length to vist Father Mollingor. When seen
at the depot he had spent three days on tho
hill and was returning home. Ho said ho felt
very mnch better and expected to be all
right in a dny or two. "

The sequel to this case was related yoster-d-a

v morning to Depot Officer Grady by Chief
ofPolico McConnell, of Chattanooga, who
arrived with his wife, and sought the heal-
ing priest's aid. 3Ir. McConnell was at the
Chattanooga station when nays arrived
home. lie was nble to alight from
the train without assistance anu
walked about with considerable case, to
the astonishment of everv one whoonlva
few days before had known him as a helpless.
unpmu. jixcvonueii sum iua. nia wuc, wiiw
was lame, was so struck by the cure in Hays'
case that she determined to visit Father
ilollinger herself.

Patrick Whelan is a Minnesota fanner and
has suffered from an eruption on his face for
many vears. It graduallv developed into a
hole, which tho best doctors in Minnesota
and St. Paul failed to cure. Mr. Wticlan had
been a week on the hill, and hist night he
said that his cheek was now solid and he ex-
pected It would be qnito well in time.

John McIIugh suffered from avert-muc- h

swollen neck w hen he visited Troy lull, and
last night he said the swelling had decreased
quite considerably. Both men w ill continue
the treatment prescribed by Father Mo-
lllnger. During the last two days 10 people
have arrived from various points bound lor
Troy Hill. One man came from California.
A woman was so crippled that she could not
be mov-- from her chair, and was carried

, off in

WILIIAK J. KENNEDY DEAD.

Ho TYas a "Well-Know- n Member of tho Pitts-

burg Police Department.
William J. Kennedy, a well-know- n mem-

ber of th.PIttsburg police department, died
at his home, Xo. 26 Federal street, yesterday
afternoon, of Brighfs disease. The deceased
w as a native of the city, and a ; th2 age of H
enlisted at the beginning of the war in Com-

pany D, Sixty-thir- d Kegiment, Pennsylvania
Volunteers, under General Hays. He served
until tho end of the war. At Fair Oaks ho
was wounded seriously, the wound being
the indirect cause of the long Illness which
ended in his death, though he never asked
lornor received a pension.

In the (lays of the volunteer Are depart-
ment he was captain of tho Xeptune com-
pany. When the lire department was organ-i7c- d

into a paid department the Xeptune
was changed to Company Xo. 3. Kennedy
was made its foreman and continued in that
position for a number of years. When
Mayor McCallin wits elected, Kennedy was
given a place as a special officer in the front
office of tho police department. Chief Brown
continued him when the new charter went
into cffect.and ho has been on the force ever
since, his dutios recently being to conduct '

prisoners from Central station to the work-
house.

Kennedy was a member of Tost 3, G. A. R.,
and of Fulton Council, Jr. O. U. A. M., w hich
organization, will conduct the lunenil ar-
rangements.

DOWN ON PBIYATE DnECTTiTES.

A Cldcago 3Ian "Writes to Slayor Gourley on
the Subject.

Mayor Gourley yesterday received the fol-
lowing letter, accompanied by a newspaper
clipping, relatlvo to the alleged arrest of 8.
H. Chlsholm in Pittsburg last Tuesday:

Chicago. June 3.
To Ills Honor, the Mayor of Pittsburg, Pa.:

Deak bin IIalng tccu the enclosed notlre I
concluded tp, drop you a line respecting al
oulrairrous arrest of a rcsicctab!e gentleman. 31y
Idea Is this: The corporation of llttbur(5 ought to
do aw av with the private detecthes. They hate
no rights where the proper authorities have the
riglit of arresting all criminals, and the corporation
il Pittsburg ougiit to pa'ss ordinances to prohibit

the arrest of auv public ir prii ale citizen by tlieui.
In inanj States 1 and they are not tolerated. They
are a great annoyance, and those w ho arc arrested
b them can ftet no redress or Justice from sucli
confounded prlt ate detectti c agencies. You will
please be kind euouzh to submit this outrage to the
Common Council ol a our cltt .

1 am Tours most respectfully.
W. ;eob3e ooldsmitii.

P. S. Who gave the agency the authority to ar-
rest auj body w itliout the proper papersr

Detectivo Murphy yesterday in speaking
of Sir. Withcrow's strictures on private de-
tectives, said: "Does Mr. Witherow know I
am placed in as responsible a position as he
isl I am under exactly the same amount of
bonds $2,000 and am responsible lor the
acts of all my men."

HON. J. W. MOSBISON INDOHSED.

Sleeting of the Citizens of Bellevue to Speak
for n Townsman.

A meeting of citizens of Bellevue, irre-
spective of party, was held last night, a large
number being present. J. J. McCornilek
presided and F. A. East acted as secretary.
A committee on resolu'tions, consisting of
Captain W.T. Heibcrt, C. D. Shively.J. D.
Khivers, John Johnston, G. W. Quail, F. W.
Keeper, E. C Sykes, F. A. Enst, S. IL Graham
and A. M. Gulick was appointed. This com-
mittee submitted the loliowing which was
adopted:

Whereas. Our esteemed n. Cap-
tain J. W. Morrison, whose worth aud character
w e so w ell know and who lias li ed amoug us and

long and fa orably known to us. Is a candi-
date tor the responsible office ofTreasurer
of the Commouw ealth ol Pcuusyh aula; therefore
belt

Itesolrcd, That wc. the citizens of Itcllet uc Bor-
ough. In meeting assembled do heartily appro! e of
tlie candidacy of Hon. .1. W. Morrison ior said
office. That we heartily indorse him as a man and
a citizen, and one In eerj way attud and ipialifled
to fill the )ositlon for w Inch he has been named.
That w c aure Mm of the hearty support of the
citizens of the borough of Bellevue, fits home lor
the last 31 j ears; that we will use all honorable
means to secure his nomination and election, aud
coiniiicud him to the citizens of the state at large.

MADE QUITE A DECBEASE.

Mayor's Office Itcturns Affected by the
Thinning Out of Speak-Easie- s.

The mayor1 s l cport of the work done by
police and police magistrates during the
month of May shows a total of LOW arrests
made H the city, 1,017 of which were in tho
First district, 313 in the Second and 2SG in the
Thir I. The revenues from nnc, forfeitures,
costs, etc, amounted to 35; less than
halt tho income from till same source for
Slav of last year. This Is accounted lor by
the" fact that m May, 1K0, Iuspoctor Mc-

Aleese made his memorable crusade against
speak-easic- arresting and lining lsU propri-
etors of these places. Last mouth only 41
speak-easie-s w ere captured.

Of the 1.C40 persons arrested last month
619 were lined, 1S4 went to jail, 313 to tho
workhouse, 321 were discharged, three sent
to tho lteform School, two to the hospital
aud one held for court.

SCHOOL BOABD ELECTIONS.

Election of Officers for the Twenty-Eight- h

Ward and Bedford
The Board of Directors of the Twenty-eight- h

ward school met last evening and re-
organized for the ensuing year. The follow-
ing officers w ere elected: President, Dr. I.W.
Kiggs; fcecretary, A. IC Duff; Treasurer,
William Hamilton. It was also decided to
hold the school picnic on tile 26th of this
mouth at Ailequippa,

At a meeting of the Board of Directors of
the Bedford school, held last
evening, George smith, sr., was installed as
a director, and the boardorganlzed by elect-
ing T. A. Weber, President; C W. ltauffeld,
Secretary, and A. J. Locke, Treasurer. John
Golden, the present incumbent, s e ected
principal, and Tillic McCutcheon assistant,

HAD A PAHTIAL HEASIKG.

Ives and Coblclgh, the Booksellers, on Trial
Before Magistrate Gripp.

A partial hearing in tho case of Ives and
Cobleigb, tho confidence men arrested on
Tuesday night, was held before Magistrate
Gripp yesterday afternoon and the prisoners
were committed to jail for a further hearing
at 3 o'clock this afternoon.

Two more-- young tneh who had been
swindled called on Inspector McAleese yes-
terday and they will appear sgsinst Ives
and Coblelgh It is expected that
other cases wfil coaio to light .within a fow
days. , i

LEFT TOjm PEOPLE.

rian to Improve Allegheny - Ivy

$750,000 Bonds.

FORTUNES TO BE SPEST AMUALLT

In 'Transforming tlfo Present Tovn to a
E&il Second-Clas- s City.

Mil RTRTnEHIER LAIS DOWN THE LAW

Allegheny citizens this fall will be called
on to voto onincreasing tho bonded indebted-
ness to the amount of $750,000 and possibly
$300,000. Of this amount $300,000 is to be ex-
pended in making streets for AUegucny.
Another $200,000 will disappear in the
work of extending tho water system
and $30,000 in relieving the darkness of
the city by perfecting the light system.
In tho matter of perfecting the lighting of
tho city it is estimated $hat at least $100,0)0
will be needed, especially In view of the fact
that tho city expects to do commercial light-
ing, and even if it was not new ground
a new plant would have to be erected in
order to make the supply of power equal to
the anticipated growth of Allegheny.

This project was brought out last night at-th-

meeting of the Public Works Committee
and is largely a result of the parsimoni-
ous policy and mistakes of the old
Councils. Tho economic policy which
prevailed when the appropriation ordinance
for this j ear was passed is already having
its effect in the cramped condition of the
city's nuances The appropriations were cut
away below the figures offered by the
Finance Committee, and as a result each
committee has started the cry that their

will be exhausted before the
w Inter sets in.

TVerthelraer Holds the Key.
The very men who a few months ago voted,

to cut the figures are now trying to raid the
contingent fund, but Emanuel Wertheiincr,
as Chairman of tho Financo Committee, lias
drawn on an air and declares
that not a cent of it shall go ou; until
after all the appropriations have been
exhausted. His language was that the city
must live within tho present appropriation
if the water had to he sJiut off and every
man discharged from the police force. In
fact, he says lie has given a pledge that tho
city shall not be one cent in debt at the end
of the year.

The whole matter grew out of the report of
tho on water, whicli recom-
mended the purchase of four new boilers for
thellowardstreet pumpingstation.Tho mom
pywas to be taken from the contingent fund.
When Chairman Gerwig read tho report Mr.
Wcrtheimer at once caught the sound of
contingent fund and moved to lay over. At
the same time Mr. Koehler moved to affirma-
tively reconsider, and Mr.Einstein furnished
the second for the latter motion.

Mr. Lowe I oppose this because these,
new boilers were included in the appropria-
tion of the Light Committee for this year.
and the committee has no right to take it
from the contingent tuud. It must come out
of the nunronriation. If it is sent to the
committee in this shape I will try to kill it
in Select branch.

Mr. Knox And I'll try to knock it in Com-
mon. I

Mr. Einstein Bnt this improvement must
be made. Tho people on the hill are suffer-
ing for want of water, and we can't afford to
take it out of the present appropriation.
Why, there are pipes that have been lying in
the hill districts for two years that tho city
has not been nble to lay, und the appropria-
tion would not allow it to be done this year.

Almost Half the Appropriation Gone.
Chief Ehlcis was then called on and stated

that of the water appropriation of $160,000
only $01,000 yet remained, and the running
expenses of tho bureau for tho remainder
of the year would bo at least $73,000. This
w ould leave only $12,000 for all the improve-
ments.

At this Mr. Wcrtheimer roso and stated
that Councilsliad voted thepresent appropri-
ations and would have to stick, to them.
Said he: "As chairman of the Finance Com-
mittee, I have pledged myself that this city
shall not be one cent in debt at the end of
the year, and the contingent fund must not
be drawn upon before all the appropriations
are exhausted. Wo will discharge every
member of the nolico and Are forces rather
than go in debt. '

He then ottered an amendment to draw
the money from the appropriation, and the
ordinance a? amended was affirmatively
recommended. 3lr. Wcrtheimer then said:
"As the city needs better streets and better
water and light systems, I recommend thnt
the clerk prepare an ordinance for Councils
to submit toavotoof thepeople forthe issue
of $750,000 w orth of bonds. Of this nmount
are $300,000 to be devoted to street improve-
ments, $100,000 to bo expended annually; $200,-00- 0

for tho extension of the water svstem
and $50,000 to perfect the lightplnnt. These
bonds are to be issued as tho money is
needed."

In spouking on the matter he said the light
tower should come down, aud, in fact, that
w as the general opinion. Mr. Lowe favored
tho bond issue, but thought at least $100,000
should bo devoted to light, superintendent
Hunter,, of tho Bureau of Lighting, s

called on and expressed the same idea, but
as that can be adjusted when the matter
conies before Councils, 3Ir. Wertheimer's
recommendation was passed as a whole.

Made Auditors.
At the opening of the meeting a motion

was adopted that hereafter all bills be
audited by also that a com-

mittee of five bo appointed to open and com-
pile all bids, so that the general committee
can go ahead without any delay.

The bids for tho department supplies were
read, witii the following results: Ice, Arctic
Ice Company at 17" cents per 100 pounds:
eirbons, Washington Carbon Company, $30
per 1,000; gum packing, J. & II. Phillips; mis-
cellaneous castings, Thomas Carllii & Son:
curbstones and crossings, James McAfee.
The bids for coal and hardware were sent
back to the to bo compiled,
as were also bids for the erection of tho Bay-
ard 'street sewer.

The matter of paving California avenue
was taken up. A special committee- will ex-
amine the need of the Improvement and tiie
matter will be decided at a special meeting
on Monday.

A resolution for tho raising of the streets
in the First ward to the high water lino was
referred to the Chief of the Department of
Public Works, with instructions to prepare
plans and an estimate of tho cost of tho
work.

The on city property re-
ported having placed an insurance of $25,-00- 0

on the electric light plant. The resolu-
tion to put up 50 new lights and take tho
monej- - from the contingent lund was caught
by Mr. Werthemer anu pigeon-hole-

ITALEESE DOUBTS THE ST0EY.

Ho Does "Sot Uclieve Officer Itogan TVas
Bribed by Daisy Moore.

Daisy Jloore, the colored pi oprletress of a
disorderly house raided Tuesday night, said
at the hearing yesterday morning thnt she
had given Officer Rogau money on condition,
that he would let her place alone. Inspector
McAleese said lust night:

"1 havo not yet seen Officer Kogan, whom
this woman accuses of taking money from
her, but I will see him morning,
and, while I urn satisfied lie is not guilty of
this charge, 1 will give the matter-thoroug-

investigation. Uognn has been a good officer
and no complaint has ever been madengainst
him. As for this woman's statement, hor
past record does not entitle her to much con-
sideration, especially when her wrath is di-

rected against a good, decent man, such as
we know- - Itogan to be."

Indorsed the Sew Judges.
At a meeting of the Bandall Club held Jast

night a resolution as passed indorsing the
appointments of Judges Kennedy, Porter
aud McClung, made by Governor Pattison
for Common Pleas Court Xo. 3.

LESSEE LOCAL ITEMS.

M. Bosexthai. denies, thnt John A. Coil's
watch was stolen in his place.

AnoLrn Cixss is again iu Allegheny look-
ing up a postofflco site, but lias not made
any selection.
l 'Kev. David UrDEonArp will begin a short
rvangelistic campaign next Sunday in tho
Butler street church, corner Fortieth street,

Tni: famous "Shanghai row," In' Woods'
Bun, Allegheny, is being torn down by tho
Ft. Wayne Kailroad Company, which has
purchased tho property from tho, Schcnley
estate.

Op the 3,000 East End dogs only about 90
"havo been licensed. Inspector Whitehonse
believes this is liecauso few know that
licenses can be had at tho Nineteenth ward
station.

A coscert will be given-Thursda- evening
for the benefit of the Temporary
Home for Destitute Children. The concert
will be held at Masonic Hall, Collins avenue,
East Liberty, under the auspices of. the

for tho Improyeiiientof tao Poor.

( - J

A LITTLE PICNIC RIOT.

Colored People at Alliquippa Grove Tried
Hard to Enjoy Themselves Bazora and
Revolvers Flourished, but Not Used

A IJruised and Battered Crowd.
The first picnic riot of the season occurred

at 6 o'clock last evening at a colored picnic
hold at Alliquippa Grove on the Pittsburg'
and Lake Brio road. A number of young
colored men who are said to reside in tho
Fifth, Sixth and Seventh wards of this city,
organized a special club for the occasion,
and christcned.it tlieSlito Social Club. They
invited 300 or 100 of their friends and went to
Alliquippa to hold their picnic. About 6

o'clock last evening a riot broke out in
which men and women took part. People
were chased around the grove by men with
razors and revolvers and women were tear-lng-t-

clothes from each other. During the
melee several of the Elite sustained serious
bruises about the head and face.

The trouble, it issaid, was all brought
about by a colored girl, whoso first name is
said tp bo Annie. According to the state-
ments made by some of the picnickers, after
returning to the city last evening, she had
been making herself obnoxious during the
whole day and things generally unpleasant
for an v person who came in contact with
hor. Toward evening she discovered that
an Intimate friend of hers was paying con-
siderable attention to another girl. She
went to him and asked that he havo nothing
to do with tho other girl and accompany
her. Hor request was refused, but she Kept
nagging at him until his company took his
pait and started to fight with his alleged.
This seemed to bo the signal for others to
take a hand and there wa3 a prettv lively
crowd forsometime. Fists, clubsnndstones
were used as weapons nt first, but razors and
revolvers put in appearance and tho matter
looked quite serious.

One of the managers telegraphed to Pitts-
burg for officers to quell the disturbance.
Special Detective C. V. Cook, of tho Pitts-
burg and Lake Erie Kailroad, in company
with about 13 deputy constables, who wore
sworn in by Alderman King, took a special
train and went to tho grove at onco in re-
sponse to the telegram.

On reaching the grove they found a num-
ber of tire men still fighting and a woman
who was keeping the troublebrewingamong
tho female clement. When the officers
reached the scene they were recognized, and
the crowd dispersed at once, but not until
tho officers succeeded iu arresting eight
men and ono woman on tho chargo ot riot.

NEAELY THEEE THOUSAND.

Contributions for the Fourth of July Fund
Keep Coming In Steadily.

llTho Fourth of July fund was Increased by
new subscriptions to the extent of $222 60

yesterday, and several subscriptions previ-
ously acknowledged were paid in, making
the total on band to dato $2,703 50. Yesterday's
contributions were as follows:

Jones & Laughlins, $50: 1'ittsburg Post, $25;
J. J. Vundergrirt, $25; Metcalf, Paul & Co.,
$23; John II. McKelvey, $25; Bibcr & Eftston,
$10; AV. H. McCleary, $10: Joseph Einstein &
Co., $10; John B. and M. L. Jackson, $10: 'Will-
iam Ruckeisen, $5: G. M. Mihm, $3: a F. Hil-ge- r,

$5; O. McCllntock & Co., $5; Bovnrd,
Koso & Co., $5: C W. Stevens$5; Red Lion
Hotel, $2 50. Previously reported, $2,48150.
Cash on hand, $2,703 50.

A THE0NG OF SH0PPEES.

More Buying Done in Pittsburg Yesterday
Than for Many Weeks.

Yesterday was the busiest day Pittsburg
merchants havo had for many weeks. Ap-

parently the present weather brought out
everybody who had been putting off tho
shopping tour as long as possible, and tho
streets und stores swarmed with peoplo hur-
rying along to finish the day's buying.
' Nor was it only a "pleasant-day- " shopping
throng people who merely go to see or have
some place to go. Everybody seemed to
have an object in view, aud that object was
to buy. This was pleasant for merchants to
contemplate, but they hadn't time to do that
until it was all over.

BELIEVE HE WAS POISONED.

Suspicious Death of Bernard Morkwa at St,

Francis Hospital Last Night.
Bernard Jlorkwa, a Polish mill worker, of

2711 Pcnn avenue, died at St. Francis Hos-
pital last night, and is thought to have been
poisoned. He was brought to the hospital
May 30 by his brothers. At the time his
throat was so swollen and Inflamed. that tho
physicians could do nothing. Ho was unable
to talk, and sank slowly until he died.

Coroner McDowell went out to look up the
case. Tho brothers of the deceased believe
ho was poisoned by a person who had
threatened his life. Tho Coroner will begin
the inquest this morning. Morkwa leaves a
wife and several children.

THE CHILDEEN'S AID SOCIETY

Or Western Pennsylvania Holds Its Second
Annual Meeting in Tills City.

The second annual meeting of tho Chil-

dren's Aid Society of Western Pennsylvania'
was held in tho Free Dispensary Building
on Sixth avenue yesterday. Eighty dele-
gates were present, representing societies in
17 counties. Reports of delegates w ere

and read, showing encouraging con-

ditions all aronnd. The Secretary, Mrs. H.
C. Campbell, read the report, which was very
interesting.

Tho report of Mrs. "W. P. Price, tho Treas-
urer, showed abalanco forthe year of $3,-9-

62. of which $3,000 was a State appropria-
tion. Tho delegates dined at the St. Charles
Hotel.

Pronounced Cured of Consumption.
William Schuetz, of South Thirteenth

street, who has been undergoing Dr. Koch's
treatment for consumption at the German
Hospital in Philadelphia during the past
three months, returned homo yesterday n
well man. Before going to Philadelphia his
case w as quite serious, and friends expected
his demise anv day. While at the hospital
ho received 30 injections In all of Koch's
lymph. The highest reached 103 lnilograms.

Too Much-Drinl- c Caused Suicide.
The Coroner was notified yesterday that

Mrs. Franciscus Rouch, of Pearl street,
Lawrenceville, had committed suicide
Wednesday evening, using paris green. The
canso assignod was oxcesslvo drinking.
Several attempts at had
previously been made by tho woman.

Traffic Delayed for Five Hours.
The down-tow- n cable of th&Ccntral Trac-

tion Company broke about 10 o'clock last
night, delaying travel for five hours. Tho
Daquesne traction dropped down Grant
street to Fourth avenue and made connec-
tion with their track ut that
point.

FAILED TO DODGE THE LAW.

Altoed Fayhb was committed to jail to
answ cr to a charge of surety of tho peace.

Mrs. Ida Millek was committed to jail for
a hearing Saturday on a chargo of keeping a
disorderly house.

BniDOET Reilly was committed to jail by
Alderman Reilly yesterday charged with
assault and battery.

Mas. JonASXAMcCAitTHT and Patrick
were sent to jail yesteiday by Alder-

man McKenna on serious charges.
MABTiit SrEXCK was committed to jail by

'Squire A. Gisaman, of Charticrs borough,
yesterday to answ era charge of assault aua
battery. '

Friday, Poor Man's Day, at P. C. C. C.
To-da- y, as usual, we benefit the poor by

selling tothem whatever they need in the
clothing line at cost, and in a great many
instances for less than cost. This method
we have adopted some time ago to advertise
our great store. Here are the prices we
will name for ,
140 bovs' cassimeie suits, pleated or

corded, sizes only from 4 to 10, at $1 00
200 boys' knee pants, sizes 4 to 12 27
l"p men's black worsted sack suits,

sizes 34 to 42. 3 40
225 men's cassimcrc and cheviot suits,

either in stylish sacks ortbrec-but-to- n

cutaway frocks, very neat pat-
terns in checks or hairline stripes, at S CO

300 men's working pants, lined
throughout andubstantially made,
at m

40 dozen of men's fine outing shirts,
in very nice patterns, at so
Cut this ont and bring it with you.

P. C. C. C, PrrrsBuno Combikation
Clothing Compasy, corner Grant and
Diamond streets.

1L&D.
To-da- y, imported dress patterns, silk em-

broidered, 56 50 each. Head display "ad,""

this paper. , Boggs & Buhl.

IN A PECULIAR EOLE.

A Minister Assists in Discussing the
Price of Puddling Iron.

PEBSIDEKT WEIHE IS LENIENT.

Striking Carpenters Claim They Are Not

Getting Benefits.

DUQUESXE TEACTION MEN 0EGAMZED

The orators put in arr appearance nt yes-
terday's session of the Amalgamated Asso-
ciation.- Tho few puddleVs who favor an ad-
vance in the boiling seal e were on deck early
and succeeded in holding tho floor more
than two-thir- of the day. President
Welhc is lenient with tbern, giving all nn op-
portunity to talk as much as they want to so
as to preclude any inference that gag law
had been enforced. Tho vote lias not yet
been taken 11 tho boiling scale, but tho
opposition to an advance is so overwhelming
that tho present scalo with a few slight
changes in the extras and other details
seems sure to bo adopted.

Tho second clause In tho list of extras of
last year's scalo will likely bo modified some
so as to insure more protection to tho pud-dle-

in case the custom of running strong
for common, iron increases, or even con-
tinues. At present the timo fixed for a heat
in a single fnrnaco is an hour and 15 ruinutos,
for a double furnace, nn hour and 50 min-
utes, and a Siemen's furnace an hour and 35
minutes. It is proposed to reduce- the timo
from five to ten minutes on single and
doublo furnaces, nnd 50 cents a ton extra
will he charged for overtime. The extras in
last year's scale, on dephosphorized iron,
Bessemer pig, castings and runners, hot ore
fix and boiled metal will likely be retained.

' Ono of Yesterday's Excitements.
Considerable excitement wns created yes-

terday by the statement that tho Puddlers
lodgo of Jones & Laughlins' mill had threat-
ened to surrender its charter unless it got a
better show from the convention. When
this lodge undertook to have a mass meet-
ing of all puddlers' lodges called tor the pur-
pose ot securing united action in the pres-
ent convention, President Weiho headed off
tho movement, and tho meeting, called for
May 9, was never held. This raised the ire
ot the members of that loQgc, who claim the
officials of the denization are against
them. Tho lodgo has its full quota of rep-
resentatives in the convention and sonio
livoly times are looked for before the con-
vention adjourns.

The convention this year is characterized
by tho presence of a minister. John W.
Jones, a local preacher, represents the lodgo
at Harrisburg, whoso members are Impli-
cated in the strike nt tho Eochlel mill. Two
years ago there was a Indian
named Migaro, from Chicago, in the conven-
tion, but his presenco did not create nearly
so much comment as docs Mr. Jones. Tho
latter had tlie floorse"cral times jesterday
anddisplayedconsidcrableoratoncalabillty.
Ho is 0110 of the strikers, under arrest for
conspiracy, und ho related the circumstances
of the difficulty from beginning to end for
the bcnellt of the convention.

The puddlers from Shoenberer & Co.'s mill
are mad. They are entitled to three represent-
atives and only had ono seated. Two of tho
fourcontcsted seats were from this mill, aud
they claim to havo been discriminated
against in the report of tho Credential Com-
mittee.

An Explanation by the President.
President Weihe.when spoken to last even-

ing, said tlie difficulty was that tho delegates
whowero not seated were not eligible for
representatives. Tho national constitution
says: "To be eligible as representative to
tho national convention, candidates for the
same must be clear on the Secretary's books
up to and including the night of election;
must bo fully qualified to perform the func-
tions of the office to the knowledge and sat-
isfaction of tho lodge they aspire to repre-
sent, and must be working at some of the
trades represented in Section 1, Article I,
and shall have served, six months in office,
in any sub-lodg- either as President, Vice
President, Recording Secretary, Financial
Secretary, Treasurer, or Corresponding Rep-
resentative."

It is claimed these delegates h'ad not served
their time in their sub lodges, and therefore
could not bo admitted to tho convention.

's will bo tho last session of tho con-
vention until next week. Grcatpreparations
havo been made for the reunion
at the Beaver Fair grounds. It is expected
that from 18,000 to 20,000 people will bo pre-
sent. Trains will he run from 8 o'clock in
tho morning until ntternoon. the last train
returning to the city about 9 or 10 o'clock in
tho ovenmg.

ORGANIZED THE DUaUESNE.

Employes of the New'Tractlon Road Join
the Knights of Labor.

Master Workman Dempsey, of D. A. 3, K.
of L., has organized tho employes of the

Traction road, and hereafter the new
line will be classed as a union load. There
aro over 100 conductors and motor men in
the new assembly, with' as many more ap-
plications in. Mr. Dempsey says tho assem-
bly will be a permanent organization, as ho
had the assurance of the officials boforo the
road was completed that the union would bo
recognized. The men work 12 hours a day.

Cigurmnkers' Assembly Xo. 1374 met last
nignt and passed resolutions binding the
members not to patronize tlie Fittli Avenue
Traction road until such time as they em-
ploy union men, and to endeavor to prevent
their friends from riding on that road. Mr.
Dempsey stated last night that ail the roads
in tho city except, tho Pleasant Valley and
Fifth Av cnuo Traction are now union lines.

The employes of the Duquesnn line will
celebrate the organization of their new as-
sembly this morning. A car will bo deco-
rated and the Great Western Band will
make several trips over the road in it.

STEIKEES "WANT BENEFITS.

Complaints Itenewed That tho Carpenters
Aro Not Being Paid.

The Master Builders claimed yesterday to
be gaining ground very rapidly and expoet
soon to seo the men concede defeat. Secre-
tary Hamilton w as asked if there were any
Indications of a conference, to Which ho re-
plied: "There is no need of one. The striko
is gradually dwindling down to the sharp
point of nothing. It's dying out, and the
men are returning to work."

Chairman Swartz, of the Strike Commit-
tee, denied that their ranks were more un-
broken than on May L and says the claims
of tho bosses are entirely untounded. Work
is still in progress at Alvin Joslyu s the-
ater.

Strikers are beginning to complain again
about the benefits. It is claimed thnt the
money that was duo last Saturday has not
yet been paid to them, and many of them
say that if the benefits are not paid

they will go to work on Monday.

, Some Reductions Made.
A number of the Sharpsburg furnaces in

tho upper end of tho Shenango Valley havo
blown in, but notwithstanding the shut-dow-

a reduction of 10 to 15 cents n day has
occurred. Tho Connellsville plants havo
given notice that the Frick scale will be
paid.

Elected Their Delegates.
Local Union No. 42, of tho American Flint

Glass Workers, of the Southsido, has elected
Felix Strickol, Win. Orth, Joseph Sauera
and Nicholas Hippy to represent the union
in the coming convention at Steubenville.

Tlie Removal Begun.
The removal of the westbound transfer

station from Torrerfs to Walls was com-

menced yesterday morning. The entire de-
partment will ho finally settled at Walls iu
ubout two weeks- -

"Will Get to the Picnic.
All the steel and iron mills along Second

avenue in tho Soho district will muko to-d-

their pay day so us to give tho men a chance
to go to the Amalgamated Association picuic.

Industrial Notes.
MicnrsiSTS will form a National Union.
The Clinton mill will not resume until

after July L
An association of letter caVriers has been

formed in East Liverpool.
iTisieportedtbat tho United States Tin

Plate Company will increase its capital to
$500,000.

The annual picnic of Locomotive Firemen
will bo held at Hock Point, Wednesday,
Juno 17.

- The trouble at Jones & Laughlins' mill
has been settled by the men being taken
back to their old places.

President Gomfiiis, of the American Fed-
eration of Labor,-ha- s issued a circular

chargln-- ; that the Knights of Labor ore re-
sponsible for tho. railure of the miners'
eight-hou- r movement.

WoBKJtAjr Kehfoot, of the coke
regions, has been presented with a valuable
cane, by admiring, friends.

Bailev, Fahbell & Co., tha dealers in
plumbers' materials, have secured their
charter, applied for some time ago.

TnE opening of the Troy Hill branch of
tnoi-icasan- t Valley street car lino has in-

creased the receipts of the road about J200
per day.

DISCUSSION OF THE MEDICS.

Amputation and E;o Diseases Considered
by the State Medical Society.

TSrEClAL TELECHA3I TO TIIE DISrATCII.l

Readkto, Jnne 4. Tho third day's session
of the State Medical Society was largely at-

tended. The proceedings w ere opened with
"Problems in Surgery,'1 by Dr. O. II. Allls,
ofPhiladelphia, aud his address was inter-
esting as well as instructive. He gave nu-

merous illustrations of amputations. Dr.
Packard, another prominent surgeon of
Philadelphia, spoke on tho same subject aud
favored prompt amputation when any is
necessary, and allowing as much limb to re-
main as possible. Dr. M. Price, of Philadel-
phia, who sufTered an amputation of the
right leg in 1HB, said he can carry as heavy
a rifle and do as much climbing as any hun-
ter in West Virginia. He could not under-
stand why an unsightly stump should be al-
lowed to remain, and said if any surgeon
would leave more than five inches of a
stump below the knee on htm he would
Srosecuto him. Drs. Flick, of Philadelphia;

of Huntington; Bishop, of
Craig and J. Muton DmT,

of Pittsburg, followed fii the discussion.
Dr. Edward Jackson, of Philadelphia, read

a paper on "What to do for Incipient ."

The address on "Ephthalmology"
was delivered by Dr. J. A. Lipplncott, of
Pittsburg. The speaker dwelt principally
upon trachoma, which, he said, prevailed to
a great extent in orphan asylums, public in-
stitutions and among emigrants.

THE SHIP CANAL EEP0BT.

A Statement Tliat the Resolution for Its
Printing .Failed Is Erroneous.

SPECIAL TELEGBAJI TO THE DlSrATCH.J
IlAEaiSDCKQ, June 4. Further examination

shows that the statement that the resolution
providing for the printing of 3,000 copies of
tho report of the Ship Canal Commission failed
to pass the Senate is erroneous. The resolu-
tion passed tlie House May 18 aud was sent
to the Senate on Tuesday, May 19. Senator
Grady, of Philadelphia, moved its reference
to tho Committeo on Printing, but at tho ur-
gent request of Senator McCrcary, of L'rie,
he withdrew tho motion, and after an earn-
est speech in its favor by McCrcary, thd res-

olution passed unanimously. The resolu-
tion has not yet been approved by the Gov-

ernor and the delay brought Secretary
Brewer, of tho Canal Commisslon,down from
lirio yesterday morning to straighten the
CflSC Ollt

At thuState Department it is said that the
resolution hasnotyetleo 1 received. The en-
graved plates of all the nuips aud profiles ac-
companying the report wore paid for by the
Canal Commission and w ore prepared under
the supervision of its engineers to insure ac-
curacy. These plates have been in the hands
ofthe State Printer nearly.four months now,
and, as they constitute tue most expensive
part of the work, tho cost of tho report will
bo very moderate.

GENEEAL CHOP PE0SPECTS.

Wheat May Bo Above the Average In Tills
State, and Fruit Promises "Well.

rSFECIAI. TELEGttAM TO TUE DISPATCH.
Habkisbckq, June L Secretary Edge, of

tho Slato Board of Agriculture, from returns
made to him last month has prepared a re-
port showing tho crop prospects. Tho'wheat
crop this year will be above the average for
the past 20 years. The growth of straw is
not heavy, but it will be above the average
for tho last ten years. The crop of hay has
been shortened by the unusual dry weather
of spring nnd early summer. In the south-
ern part of the State tho rain camo too late
to benefit the clover, which will be shorter
than usual. Timothy will be fully up to the
average for 20 years. The young clover and
timothy has in many portions of the State
suffered niuch from dry weather.

The outs crop will be short over tho whole
State. Early planted potatoes will lose much
by the failure to sprout regularly. Later
plantings will give a bettercrop. Livestock,
owing to short pastures, is hardly up to the
average condition. The fruit crop will be
fully up to tho average.

GOBBLED BY THE WHISKT TBTJST.

The Schufeldt Distillery Which Gibson
Tried to Blow Up Is Sold.

Chicago, June I. A gigantic deal, negotia-
tions toward which havo been carried on for
tho past week, was consumated this evening.
By the papers, which wero signed, the
Whl3ky Trust has nt last acquired outright
tho Only remaining important anti-tru- es-

tablishment in tlie West the great Chicago
distilleries owned by II. Schufeldt & Co. and
tho Calumet Distilling Company.

Tho Schufeldt distillery is the one partly
burned yesterday, and for the attempted
blowing up of which by dynamite somo
weeks ago J. A. Gibson, tlie Secretary of tho
Whisky Trust, is now under indictment. It
is thought by many that tho transaction
may materially affect the Gibson case, by re-
moving any vindictive feeling toward him
entertained by tho Schufeldts.

CATHOLIC AMEBICA FOB AME3ICANS.

Archbishop Ireland Protests Bloro Em-
phatically Against Interference.

St. Paul, Juno 4. Sinco tho publication of
his interview a few days ago regarding the
cabled reports of tho petition to tlie Pope
for tho districting of foreign emigrants in
America on national lines, Archbishop Ire-
land has had many telegrams and letters of
indorsement of his view s.

To-da- in an interview with a correspon-
dent, ho took up several points not hereto-
fore touched. Tho Archbishop is at the head
of the American Catholics opposed to for-
eigners, and his remarks are of even greater
woight on that aceount. He says that as the
details ofthe plot are unfolded tho indigna-
tion of American Catholics or Protestants
cannot but grow in intensity.

FIBST L0TTEBY CONVICTION. f

A Regular Agent of the Louisiana Com-
pany Now in Trouble.

Chicago, Juno 4. The first conviction in
this district for violating tho anti-lotter- y

law occurred in the 1'ederal court thi3
morning in the case of the United States
against Charles E. Gould for sending Louis-
iana lottery tickets nnd other lottery mat-
ter through the mails.

The prisoner is a strikingly handsome man
of 30 years. He is said to como of an excel-
lent family nnd to have formerly been an
opera singer of no mean repute. Ho was
tne regularly accredited agent of the com-
pany and was doing a large business.

SENAT0B BBICE'S TAXES.

The Case of Auditor Crites Again Before the
Ohio Supreme Court.

. SPECIAL TELEORAlj TO THE DISPATCH.!
Columbus, Juno 4. Tho motion to make

absolute tho rule of tho court and to issue
an attachment against the defendant, was
argued in the Supreme Court y in the
ease of Morgarithaler against Auditor Crites,
of Allen county.

This is the contempt proceeding against
Crites for refusing to return the property of
Senator Brico for taxation.

DB. HANCOCK'S SUCCESSOR.

Prof. C. C. Miller Tendered the Commission- -
ership of Ohio Schools.

SPECIAL TELEOUAM TO THE DISPATCH.

Columbus, Juno 4. The Attorney General
has decided that the Commissioner of Com-
mon Schools.appoiuted to fill the place-o- f the
late Dr. Hancock, will hold till July, 1S92.

The position has been tendered 1'roC C C.
Miller, Superintendent of the Sandusky
schools, nnd Democratic candidate ior tho
office in ISEO

C02IHG ELECTB0CTTn0N5.

Jugiro, the Jap, Will Die With Three Others
About July 0 Next;

New York, Juno 4. The Japanese mur-clnro- r.

Jmrlro. was sentenced bv JndcoVan
Blunt. In tho general term to be ex--
ecureu 111 mo wcuu. ucginuing uuiyu, 1110
same week fixed forthe execution ot tho
other thrco murderers.

It's Three Inches Wide,
And-onl- 23 cents per yard,1 all silk G. G.
ribbon, No. 23 lovely shadesVreally worth
38 cents. liOSENBArjH

wjb - r

THE PEOPLE'S BAMS

Greatly Aided by a Bill Just' Signed

by Governor Pattison.

AS ACT PR3IimSG 'BORROWING.

Building and Loan. Associations Set Squarely

onTlieirFeet.

SO NEED OF GETTING SHORT OF MONET

Many Pittshurgers are pleased over tho
signing of the building and loan association
bill by Governor Pattison. This is a city or
such organizations, and anything tending to'
henem them is received with general satis-
faction. As a result there were many
smiling faces abont town yesterday morning
over the news. The bill authorizes building
and loan associations, iu addition to the
P9 ers they now possess, when applications
for loans by stockholders thereof shall ex-
ceed the accumulations in the treasury, to
make temporary loans of money to meet
such demands, not exceeding in the aggre-
gate at any time $15,000. at a less rate of in-
terest than 6 per cent and secure the pay-
ment of the same, said loans to be repaid
out of the accumulations in the treasury as
soon as sufficient is paid in and there is no
demand therefor by borrowing stockholders.

Heretofore building associations have
been unable lawfully to borrow money and
much inconvenienco has been caused. The
bill was gotten up to do away with the
difficulty. These associations, like other
business concerns, often run short of funds,
which temporarily prevents them from
satisfying tho wishes of their customers.
Tho organizations had no right to borrow
the money needed, but often the officers
made the loans on the'j own responsibility.

Voiced " ,"a Veteran.
City Clerk George Booth is one of the

veteran building and loan association men
of this city, having been actively engaged in
the work for the past 20 years and being now
connected with about a dozen associations.
Ho was highly pleased to leant that the bill
had been signed.

"It Is ono of the best things that ever hap-
pened for the building and loan associa-
tions," said he. "The privilege to borrow
money in tho name or the association will
bo a valuable assistance to the business. It
often happens that Just when a stockholder
wants to get some money there Is none In
the treasury, though there may bo more
than is wanted in the course of a week or
two. In such cases it has been the custom
for the Board of Directors to go to a bank
and borrow tho money, becoming individu-
ally liable for tho amount, nereafterthe
associations can secure the loans on their
own responsibility and a great Inconven-
ience will be shifted from the shoulders of
the officers. Every man connected with
such an organization will be glad to learn of
the passageof the bill."

Mayor Gourley has had considerable ex-
perience in this line of business and knows
tho difficulty under which the associations
have labored. In speaking of It yesterday
he said:

"The new law will havo a very salutary
effect on building und loan operations. As-
sociations cannot afford to disappoint their
stockholders when they want money, bnt
there has heretofore been no legal, way out
of tne difficulty except by some or the
officers advanclug the luuds from their owu
pockets or borrowing on their personal
risk."

A Way Out or Frequent Difficulty.
Eobert Ostermaier, Secretary of the Pitts-

burg Mutual, said: "Nothing could suit the
building nnd loan association people better
than this bill, as it gives them an easy way
out of a difficulty that has often presented
itself. In tho best associations there is
sometimes a scarcity or ready money ior a
short neriod."

Hugh Flinn.of the same company, said: "It
Is u. eood thine, and lu a city like Pittsburg.
where there aro several hundred associa-
tions, it will be appreciated by a large num- -
Der 01 people.

W. K. Grav.Secretary ofthe Arcanum, said
that he was more than pleased to learn the
bill had Decome a law. it legalizes an act
thnt such associations have been forced to
resort to withbut such authority that of
borrowing money or omcers or uirociors in
order to meotthe demands ofTnemberi

A number of bankers were spoken to about
tlin ronult of tho MIL but thev did not care
to talk, baying it was out of their line of
business.

Met, Organized and Banqueted.
ThoDuquesne ct School Eoard

met and organized last night. John J. Mal- -
oney was elected Presdent, M. J. McMahon,
Secretary, nnd James T. Alciiugu, Treasurer.
The teachers elected were: Miss Virginia
Hunter, Principal, and Miss Mary E. Cody
and Miss Annie K. Powers. It was decided
to hold the annual outing 01 tne scuooi ac
Ailequippa, Monday, June 29. When the
board had concluded business matters, the
members were the tendered a banquet at
McGuire's cafe by Secretary McMahpn.

Every lady's Heart JIado Happy.
To-da- y (Friday) will be the biggest Fri-

day for bargains eyer seen in our store
rain or shine. Jos. Hokxe & Co.'s

Penn Avenue Stores.

Hugus & Hacke.

Two special' features this week.

A line of

FRENCH ROBES
At $7. Each.

Usually sold at 15.

All desirable colors and black, with
"self-colore- d Silk Embroidered

Trimmings. .

500 PAIRS OF

NOTTINGHAM LACE CURTAINS,

Cream and White A choice from

fifteen entire new designs for

$2 50 PER PAIR,

Usually sold at 5 and 6 50.

Cor. Fifth Ave. and Market St.

Tay31-awrs- u

JUNE
WEDDINGS.

"With the recent addition ruado to our Art
Koom and Silver Department we are enabled
to display thomost elaborate stock of Rare
Pottery, Sterling Silver, Cut Glass, lamp3,
Tables, Clocks and Brio-a-Br- shown. All
most appropriate for "Wcddins Gifts. It Is a
pleasure to show our goods.

E. R ROBERTS & SONS,

KW ADTEKTISKJIETS.

The Leading Pittsburg, Pa.
lDry Goods House. Friday, June 5, 1S3J.

Jos. Home & Co.'s

PZNN ATE. STORES.- -

OUR SILK BUSINESS

Is exceeding all former seasons.

SPECIAL -:- - SILK -:- - BARGAINS

Here to-da- v that will bring buyers.to
this busy SILK DEPARTMENT.

A SPECIALiPDRCHASB , ,
- BLACK SURAH SILKS

AT 75c, -

Worth $i, reversible finish, havo
solid merit, f.

3LACK INDIA SILKS,
A' special invoice jiist received, 27- -

kinch-cloth- , -

AT 75c A YARD.

Black and White India Silks, j

Much under yajpe, as you will sea
vupon examination.

75 CENT3

Buys them here, $1 and $1 25 the
quality and former prices.

27-lh-ch Plain Colored Indias,

An enormous variety of shades, all
!jthe newest,

AT 63c.

Genuine Habutai Wash Silks ';;

75c a yard, usual"$i quality.

Black Ground India Silks, colored
figures, only 75c

' f
More new Jardiniere Indias, hand- -'

somest and most fashionable .of sum-
mer silk fabrics, at $1 a yard.

Pretty Brocaded Bangalihes, in,
light colors, at $ a yard new and

t
desirable. "

SILK GRENADINES
V.

At prices that it will pay you, to com-.- !
pare with any to be seen, and you
will be glad to secure THESE.

FIGURED AND STRD7ED ...

GRENADINES
AT 50c. ;

Brocade and Ball Spot and Dot

GRENADINES
AT 60c

TVSB'
-- Lace Effect and Brocade"' "

GRENADINES
AT 75c.

Satin Stripe

GRENADINES
' AT 85c AND Si.

BLACK GRENADINES
In fancy colored stripe novelties at
Si 25, the usual price $2 50.

High qualities in Pure Sewing Silk,
Plain Mesh Black Silk Grenadines.

NO DULL DAYS HERE,

Not even Fridays, during

Our Great JiineSale!

COME AND SEE.

Jos. Home & Co.,

609-6- 21 PENN AVENUE .
Je5

k Rare Opportunity

"

Three wagon loads of Ladies' andjMea'i
Hose at less than half cost. The entire'stock?- -

of an Eastern dealer offered this week-- 5

Ladies' Fast Black Stockings,! "c; Li3lo"

Hose, in black, colored, black feet,'faney
tops, and a line of Balbriggan, with garter
attached, at 23c, worth 50o and 65c.

Thousands of SUk Hose at 50c,regular
price, $1 and $103. - s"

Jlen's socks at Too per dox (half dozen in
box). These are summermerino, worth 20a a

v , J ',..
Abiglotof Mc half hose at Ssc- - iJi

If yon miss this sale you miss the biggest
bargain sale of the season. ., '

MES. C. WEISSEIfc

435 MARKET ST-- i 'M
I !(-- "(

FIFTH AVE. AND MAKKET ST. . . " ji " 'A I.mbF7V


